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Dear Client,

WELCOME TO RUIMSIG COUNTRY CLUB
Ruimsig Country Club is a Gary Player designed, 18- hole championship golf course, that opened its
doors in April 1986, making it one of the youngest South African golf courses that is not an ‘estate’
course. The course features strong rolling terrain, large, undulating greens and has a scarcity of trees.
The ease of access and ample parking, with the Ruimsig Clubhouse oﬀering entertainment areas,
accommodating upwards of 200 people, enhances the success and simplicity of the venue. Kiaat
trophy cabinets, warm parquet ﬂooring, splendid, cool patios, two bars and plentiful open space
create a highly sought after venue for corporate and charity golf days. 3 large function halls with
conference facilities for large or small, corporate or intimate gatherings are easily adaptable to
accommodate visitors.

CONFERENCE RATES & PACKAGES
Ruimsig Country Club oﬀers a choice of venues for your function and conferencing needs and depending on the seating arrangements can accommodate from a minimum of 10 delegates to 100
delegates. We are able to accommodate various conference setups, such as U-Shape, School Room,
Cinema, Banquet or half moon. Please note that the PA system, Data Projector and Screen are
charged seperately. All rates quoted are VAT EXCLUSIVE.

HALF DAY PACKAGE - REFRESHMENTS ONLY

R220.oo p.p

HALF DAY PACKAGE - BREAKFAST

R285.oo p.p

HALF DAY PACKAGE - LUNCH

R320.oo p.p

INCLUDES:
- Conference venue set-up
- Standard conference equipment
- Arrival tea, coﬀee, fruit juice, water and scones served with butter, cheese and condiments
- Tea, coﬀee and water stations to be replenished served with biscuits
- Light refreshments: Mixed sandwich platter

INCLUDES:
- Conference venue set-up
- Standard conference equipment
- Buﬀet breakfast on arrival, served with tea, coﬀee, fruit juice, water
- Tea Break: Tea, coﬀee and water stations to be replenished, served with light refreshments - and
scones served with butter, cheese and condiments

INCLUDES:
- Conference venue set-up
- Standard conference equipment
- Arrival tea, coﬀee, fruit juice, water, served with light refreshments - and scones served with
butter, cheese and condiments
- Tea Break: Tea, coﬀee and water stations to be replenished served with biscuits
- Lunch: Served on patio - depending on number of delegates/ seating arrangements

FULL DAY PACKAGE

R380.oo p.p

INCLUDES:
- Conference venue set-up
- Standard conference equipment
- Arrival tea, coﬀee, fruit juice, water, served with light refreshments - and scones served with
butter, cheese and condiments
- Mid morning tea break: Tea, coﬀee and water stations to be replenished, served with biscuits
- Lunch: Served on patio - depending on number of delegates/ seating arrangements
- Mid afternoon tea break: Tea, coﬀee and water stations to be replenished, served with sweet
selection – Cocktail Koeksisters, Mini Milktarts, Mini Malva pudding, Cocktail Swiss rolls.
PLEASE NOTE THE TIME ALLOCATION FOR CONFERENCE VENUES:
Half Day Conference: 2 - 5 hour venue use
Full Day Conference: 8 hour venue use

STANDARD CONFERENCE EQUIPMENT
- Conference tables and padded conference chairs
- Flip chart, paper and markers
- Data projector and screen
- PA System and cordless microphone
- Note pads and pens
- Water station and mints
- WiFi
- 1 x Waiter - NOTE: for conference groups larger than 20 pax, additional waiters will be required. The amount
of additional waiters will be determined by the venue, in which case additional waiter costs will be liable to
the client.
- ADDITIONAL CHARGES:
- Chair covers
- DIETARY REQUIREMENTS HAS TO BE STIPULATED 5 DAYS IN PRIOR TO THE CONFERENCE.
A SURCHARGE FEE WILL BE LIABLE TO THE CLIENT.

OTHER ADDITIONAL SPECIALISED CONFERENCE EQUIPMENT WILL BE CHARGED
ACCORDINGLY.
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